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?r ilr) --T n ti !Fm iiT -- t se - -One of City's OldestPearl of Tyrol"

Is Threatened Women Voters Dies

With Civil War

German Offer lo Sturt '"Monte

Carlo to Prevent Hank.
"

rujtty Mttt Storm of
Protest.

HrT!in. I 'e!. 1". Picturesque
4ii)urc. the "pearl of the Tyrol,

it threat, nril uiih civil war.
Altr liaviiiir weathered alt , the

i.;iiitiilr of tlie war the i now
II f - ':. .(jiirontf 1 with municipal bank

i II
mptcy unit?!. some, iprcdy remedy
.an he found.

In this rrifi a German syndicate
''. come forward and cifrred to un

the solution of the problem
f . i - i ... . f .... ( . ) 7th A Flooru gianuu a i.JiiR-icrmr- u R.iminK C

it Moii iii SuUburif a la Monte Carlo,
It it thit otfrr which has precipitated
:ne promt delt in public opinion u
tiie city.'

Mrs. Hannah N, Biddison.With the um of 800,000,000 crowni
w hich the syndicate has offered to
pay (or the gambling concession the Mrs. Hannah N. Biddison. 89. one

of the oldest registered women vot-
ers in Omaha, died at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. George T. Prince.

floating debt could be liquidated, tne
theaters be subsidized permanently,
the city's time-honore- d institution of

34U0 Davenport street, bhethe .Mozarteum" be saved trom
bankruptcy, and the housing prob
lem be solved by the erection of 52

had been a resident of Omaha nine
years. The body will be taken to
Rock Island, 111., for burial.

20,000,000 Cases
tenant houses.

Tempting Offer.
Iliis is a tempt in? offer to an im

poverished community, and wmie ex'
ttedieut minds would like to see it ac of Russ Typhuscepted, there is a larger element of
irreconcilable idealists, who are not
willing to have this little art center

Nurses Fed Every Other Day.m the heart of the Tyrolean Alps
riven over to the world, the flesh and
the devil.

Durina the last year an effort has
been made to transform Salzburj

Report of League Com-

mission Say,

Xew York, Feb. 18.
into a '"VVeimer of Art" and a "Bay-rcut- h

of Music," and men like Dr.

between the Russia health authoriRichard Strauss and Max Kcmharut
were using their combined influence
to erect here a temple of art worthy
of the divine genius of a Mozart,

ties and a commission of the leagw
of nations in combatting disease are

k Sate That Will Furnisto low Home

In a Thoroughly Up-t-o Pate Way
described in a report from the com-
mission issued here today by the

whose cradle was rocked in this city.
Max Reiuhardt took up his abode in
Castle Leoooldskron. once the prop league s new bureau.

erty of the Hapsburgs, and waving The commission and soviet author
ties have worked together in a san

itation congress and in arranging an
ic agreement between

Russia and contiguous countries.
An estimate of 20,000,000 typhus.

cases, the report states, "seems mon
strous, but must be taken as a start At PffflCing point in any attempt to estimate
the extent of the eastern endemic imeessncDimsfocus."

Relapsing fever is also serious, it
is reported, while in Fctrograd a vlr- -

Ins sceptre over trie scene, coniurea
up a festival performance of l's

"Everyman" and induced
the inimitable Karsawina to make
her European debut in Salzburg.

Festival City of Mozart.
Salzburg was spoken of by the

enthusiasts as the "realization of an
artist's dream" and the "festival city
uf a Mozart," and for a while it
ecmed as if the dream might come

'.rue. Hut modem art temples re-

quire money and it soon became evi-

dent that the festival theater would
'iave to be abandoned.

It would be difficult to visualize
Salzburg, this rococo idyll lying
ucked away in its mountain eery,
is tl'e scene of roulette tables, hys-cric- al

women and gaming suicides,
md the conservative element of the

city will find a host of supporters
vJien they maintain that "Salzburg,
ur Salzburg, is too good for that
m of thins!'' : f

.

lent form of dysentery became ept-em- ic

in 1920 with a mortality rate
of 22 per cent for adults and 40 per
cent for children. Cholera, which opei ft Mainiaimed 140,000 cases during the first

ive months of the year, came to a
sudden end in what is usually the
middle of the epidemic season.

Builders-Labo- r Pact

Aimed at Walkouts

ii porta lion of U, S. Shoes Washington,. Feb 18. A national
agreement designated to 'settle theInto Mexico on Increase
jurisdictional disputes Faid to have
caused most of the strikes in tne
building industry in the past, was

WING to the fact that we are expecting the daily arrival of carloads
of Wicker Furniture that will provide the most' complete display of

its kind ever shown in Omaha, our Furniture Department requires more
floor space; in order to obtain this additional space we decided to make

;

Mexico City, Feb. J8. There has
in theeen a notable increase

of American shoes into

Mexico, due to the fact that the price
of shoes in the United States had

reached by the Associated General
Contractors of America, the Ameri
can Institute of Architects, the engi-

neering council, the National Builddeclined steadily for the last year.

ing Trades Employers associationPrevious to this the shoe factories
here had maintained ' the ' prewar
prices. The wholesale price of Mex

and the building trades department
of the American Federation of Labor
through the National Board of Jurican made shoes is twice that ot tne

factory price of similar shoes in the
United States. The shoe factories

isdictional Awards in its quarterly
meeting just concluded here, it was

are enabled to maintain these prices eiraetlois on Sannounced today.
because of the reavy duty on in
portd shoes. The cost of laying
clown an American pair of shoes

The agreement provides that local
building trade councils shall suspend
unions and refuse to recognize or
support unions .which fail to abide
by decisions of the board. It also
provides that general contractors and

which costs $2 in the factory,' is 4.3S

pesos, of which 3.85 pesos are paid
in customs house duties. Thus the
price of the American shoes is more
than doubled before it reaches the

subcontractors shall incorporate m MBe Mowed sit flteite Irami Suagreements with union labor a pro-
vision for compliance with all deretailer.

Vet American shoes are meeting cisions of the board and shall refuse
employment to members of local unthis competition and finding a steady
ions which do not abide by its de-

cisions. Architects and engineers
also are bound under the agreement
to insert in all their specifications
and contracts a clause providing that

living Room Suites Dining Room Suites - Breakfast Room Suites - Bed Room Suites

A Few Low Price Examples:the boards decisions shall be fol-

lowed.

No Cause for Alarm
r.EGi rnicESALE THICK

Ten-Piec- e Mahogany Dining Room Suite
00225on Mexican Border

Mexico City. Feb. 18.-- (By A. P.)
There is "no 'reason for the alarm

of the United States authorities over
--1

increase sale to sucn an extent mat
the Mexican shoe factories have
asked for an' increase, in customs
duties,

Muny Ice Price to Remain
at 30 Cents, Says Howell

Prospective reduced cost of ice
this year may be attributed to com-

petition of the municipal ice plant,
according to R. B. Howell, general
manager of the Metropolitan Utili-

ties district.
"I am pleased to note that the

private ice plants are contemplating
a reduction this season," said Mr.
Howell. "I have contended that the

only effective regulation is real com-

petition. The municipal plant will
be ready to start the summer season
with a storage of 30,000 tons and a
daily plant capacity of 200 tons. I
do not. believe it will be possible fo

us to reduce our price of last season,
which was on the basis of 30 cents
a hundred pounds on the

plan from the ice station. We
will have 36 jitney stations in oper-
ation this year, in addition to a
service station at the plant, Twen-

tieth street and Toppleton avenue."

threats of rebellion along the fron
tier, according to Acting Secretay
of War Serrano. He said:

"There are no rebels of importance
close to the boundary, and the few
desperadoes in Chihuahua do not
dare attack a single federal military
unit, much less threaten Juarez.

Sufficient troops have been placed
on the border to repel any attack,
and the garrisons at Juarez and other

$494.00

$706.50

$473.00

$291.00

$416.00

$450.00

$ 32.00

$ 39.75

border points are competent. The
fears in the United States are

General Serrano referred to the up
rising in Chihuahua of Gen. Rosalio
Hernandez as insignificant, inasmuch

REGULAR FIUCE

359.00 Three-Piec- e Living Room Suite Daven
port, wing chair and arm chair; covering
of figured mohair; in this sale,

$400.00 Two-Piec- e Living Room Suite Daven-

port and chair; covering of figured mo-

hair; in this sale,

$475.00 Two-Piec- e Living 'Room Suite Daven-

port and chair; covering of figured mo-

hair; in this sale,
S600.00 Two-Piec- e Living Room Suite Daven-

port and chair; covering of figured mo-

hair; in this sale,

S652.50 Two-Piec- e Living Room Suite Daven-
port and chair; covering of figured mo-

hair; in this sale,

$842.00 Two-Piec- e Living Room Suite Daven-
port and. arm chair; covering of figured
mohair; in this sale,

$176.00 Six-Piec- e Walnut Breakfast Room Suite
Buffet, table and 4 chairs; in this sale,

$188.00 Six - Piece Decorated Breakfast Room
Suite Buffet, table and four chairs; at,

$143.00 Six - Piece Decorated Breakfast R o o m
Suite Buffet, table and four chairs; at,

$ 75.00 Six -- Piece Decorated Breakfast Room
Suite Buffet, table and four chairs; at,

SALE PRICK

27522

4301

27522

19522

27022

27522

192
271
31i
3422

Buffet, china closet, serving table, ex-

tension table, 5 side chairs, 1 guest chair,
Ten-Piec- e Italian Walnut Dining Room
Suite Buffet, china cabinet, serving ta-

ble, extension table, 5 side chairs, 1 guest
chair; in this sale,
Nine-Piec- e Walnut Dining Room Suite-Bu- ffet,

china closet, extension table, 5
side chairs, 1 arm chair; in this sale,
Six -- Piece Decorated Bedroom Suite
Dresser, chifforette, semi-toile- t table; full
size bed, chair and rocker; in this sale,
Six -- Piece Decorated Bedroom Suite
Dresser, chifforette, toilet table, full size
bed, chair and rocker; in this sale,
Four-Piec- e Walnut Bedroom Suite-Dre- sser,

chifforette, vanity dresser and
full size bed; in this sale,
Simmons Ribbon Banded Brass Bed
Full size; in this sale,
Simmons Ribbon Banded Satin Brass Bed

Full size; in this sale.
Simmons Polet Brass Bed Full size;
very special, in this sale, at,
Simmons Polet Brass Bed Full size;
very special, in this sale, at,

260i
2802

37522

45022

50022

11522

12522

9522

"as the latter is up in arms to accomp-
lish vengeance for the murder of his
two sons several months ago, and is
understood not to be disgruntled at
the central government.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Naturalization Examiner'
Moves Here From Denver

Richard Wright, federal naturali-
zation examiner for several states in
the middle west, has moved his

headquarters from Denver to Oma-

ha. He arrived in Omaha yesterday
to take charge. '

Atlantic City Doctor
Sentenced for Operation

Atlantic City. N. J-- . Feb. 18.-l"- ound

guilty of having performed
an illegal operation upon Miss Irene
Michaelson of Philadelphia. Dr. Wil-lia- m

H. Bricker, jr, of Philadelphia
and Atlantic City, was sentenced to
10 to 15 years in prison and fined

$5,000. . .

"

THE
DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY
SANATORIUM

Lincoln, Neb.
This institution is the only one

in the central west with separata
buildings situated in their owa
grounds, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat

$ 47.00

$ 49.50Deaths and Funerals
5048

ment of noncontagious and nonmen- - Seventh Floor
I.uolI 8eberr. U, ntiv or low.

V.nat In th Whit prtmm hr, died
saturdir. 8h It survived by three Juh.
fen and four icu. Bune.1 will be in
Kairvlew cemetery. Council Bluffs.

The funeml of Henry M. Farrell, TI.
wiil be held t hi life rwldeoc. 1007
thio trer. Monday. t S:JO. nd In

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS
tal diseases, no others being admit-

ted; the other Rest Cottage being
designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watchful
care and special nursing

Sicn--d Mnrt church t . JJunei win d
in Holy Bepulcher cemetery. Ho ! ur- -
vlvi by mp who ina iww nuSuiw..


